
ft
PUBLIC DIRECTORY. MEDICAL.

It
4 PVERTIBKM FNT8 ARB INSEHTF.D IN

J mis Column at 7,1) cent a line per utnnlh.
bllUKV CHAI'Kl. MkTUiDlT).OOH,

J lliiruaiino and Mndon alreeta.
lHIUUS A PKTKRMJN. COAL DKALKRd,
ItInlticell Madiaon street.
1 tUHTUN. W. J., I'AINTKlt. LK.StiONS
J In Drawing (water and oil colon) at the
pupil's residence. Address at!) MuCall ft.
C" XAKOUNA INrjllftANOaCOMPANY.iM

J Main street, J. II. Kdtuondseii. egoiit.

C1AYCK, M.O. A CO., AUCTIONKKKS,
11 rest.
VANCK A ANDKUHON, ATTOK- -

C1LAPP. Koldcn Building, 1ft Madison
treat, Memphis. Tenn.

lMALVAHYCIlljKCIlr.PISCOI,AL),ClIl
J Keennd ana Adam ata., Itcv. Dr. wnuo.
Sentral mkthouist cuuhch. 179

J Union Htroet, H v. J . A . J. uoiiina. paawir.
'UlklSTlAN CIIUKC1I, COll. MNDK1?

and Mulberry atrcetat Rev. Dr. Caskoy

TwNi.KKl.ATIONAL UNION CHURCU.
j Union alroet, bet. Third end Iento.

UNUKKl.ATION BEN KMK'l'U (I8KA
J K LITK), eor. Second end Monroe ata.

TUMBKRLAND P K K8 B YTKHIAN
Church, tiourt sr., bet. Gcoonu end 1 niru.

J. W. A JDICKINSON, Front street
A CO., DRU(1IST.S. ETC.,DK'IMOOOLK bet. Oayoao and

I)UNCAN. P.OBERT P., ATTORNEY AT
Law, Mo. 13 Went Court atreet.

MHIIER. AMIS A CO., MARBLE AND
I btone Workf. cor. 2d and Adnma t.

THIRST METHODIST CHURCH, BECOND
1 street, near ropiar.

BAPTIST CHURCH, 8EC0NJJMRST Adams, Rev. A. B Miller.
TMKST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCU.COR.
J ef Poplar and I bird atreeta.

JOSKPH. PRACTICALILANNERY. and Steam Pipe Fitter. 53
Jenerson atreet.

AYOSO SAVINHH INSTITUTION,
Banking House, 19 Madison street, K. M.

Atott, Cannier. John C. Lanier. Prea't.
TSOODMAN. JOS.. DKALER IN WATCli- -
VT ea, Clooka. ela.. W Main atreet.

CHURCH (EPISCOPAL), 11 KRrVllACB afreet, bet, Pnntotoo nnH Viance.

TTUMBINdER. J.. DKALER IN SPKOTA'
I T elea. 2I7V4 Main atreet.

KEN AN DO INSURANCE COMPANY,IT 17 Madison at., S. B. Williamson. Pres't.
KNRY. WM.. JOB PRINTER, 6 MAD'H icon atreet, up stairs.

rNRURANCE. LINDSEY A VREDEN-- L

Bl'RflH. Agents. 11 Madiaon Street. 1W

lRAUB A CO.. DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
etc., 21a Main atreet, near cor, ot Aoama.

T ITTI.ETON A CO., INSURANCE AG'TS,
J J 22 Madiaon atreet.
11 T A DA ME ANNA, FORTUNE-TELLE-

No. , Gayoo atreet.
EMPHIS A OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT,M bead of Main atreet.

A ALEXANDER. AORL
MATTHEWS 272 Second atreet.

M ny'a oflioo, 19 Jefferson stre-- t.
COMPA- -

ICOIT. T. B., ATTORNEY AT LAW, NO.M 2.1 Jenrson atreet.
ILKS A STODDARD, AUCTIONEERS,M southwest oorner Main and waynso are.

MONSARRAT A CO., AUCTIONEERS.

PIANOS. CABINET ORGANS,MUSIC, Instruments and Musical
at F. Katienbaoh's. 817 Main at.

OORE A WEST. INSURANCE AG'TS,M N. W. cor. Main ana Maniaon ata.
ORTH A MURPHY. WHOLESALEN dealera in Fanoy od, oto., 327 Miiin at.

)ACKF.R. H. B., DEALER,IN PITTS-bunroo-

Ne. 10X Main at.

)AINT STORE. PAINTERS' MATERI-ala- .
McDonald A Cole. 44 Monroe at.

COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE. No.POLICE atreet.
OSTOFFICE, COR. JEFFERSON AND
Third atreeta, R. C. Git, Poa'maater.

TIOE A ENGLE, DEALERS IN DRY
flonda, 224 Mnin atreet.

0HEHTSON A CARTER. COTTON FAC-- I
V tora and Commissjon Merchanta, No. 13

Union atreet. room 211, Lee Block. 3- -t

T OYSTER, TREZEVANT A CO., AUC-I- V

tioncera, 27li Rncond street. '

DUSSELl-, GROVE A CO., GAYOSO PLA-IVni- ng

Mill, 212 Aduma atrct, east of the
.Bayon.

OMITH A LEECH, WHOLESALE DEAL- -
era in Liquor", 342 Second street.

CMITH CHAS. F.. AGENT FOR "OLD
liable FreiRht Lino," 9 Madiaon 'treat.

A FOUTE, ATTORN EYS-A- 1 -- LAW,SWAN Bleolt, Malison atreet.

J. T., ATTORNEY AT LAW.SWAYNIi, Woodruff Block.175 Main at. R6

OECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
cor. Main and Bnal atreeta.

MARY'S HERMAN CHURCH (CATH-
OLIC), oor. MarkidjiBdjnmdstreeta.

OT. LAZARUS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
Madison atreet. east of Third.

oi, MARY'S CnURCH (EPISCOPAL),
Vi Poplar atreet, near Alabama,
OT, PATRICK'S CHURCn (CATHOLIC).

corner Lineen and Desoto streets.

JT.PETER'SCHURCH (CATHOLIC). COR.
Adams and 1 hird streets.

rpENNESSEE STATE MUTUAL FIRE IN-- 1

surnnco Co.. office in Odd Follnwa' Hiiil d '(.
flMTUS A CO., COTTON FACTORS AND
J Commission Merchants, 10 Jefferson st.
rpRUDEAU A DUKB. CORNER MADISON

I and Second ata.. d'al in Jewelry, etc.
IiOWNES A TORRANCE, COTTON FAC- -

I tora, 2ii1 Front
riHJBACCO AND CIGARS A LARE AND
I superior stick at Thurmond, FostcrACo-'a- ,

Tohacoonista, 7 Monroe street.
VOAST. G. W.. LOTTERY AGENT.VANNo 20 Jefferaon atroet- -

WARD. R. D. A OH.. DRUGGISTS AND
17S Main street.

HITMORE A CO., STEAM JOB PKIN- -w tera. 1.1 Mniiiaon street
8. P.. ATTORNEY. OFFICE,YEOMAN",

i A McKissick), Kit Williami
P'nek. t

FLAHERTY & WESCHE,

UNDERTAKERS,

RO. 37 UNION STREET, BElflPHIS, TEN1

Old Stand of 7. ft U. Flaherty.

J. 1. SMITH. JOBS U LKICH.

SMITH fc LEECH,
RECTIFIERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LIQUORS

343 Hecond Wtroet,
MEMPHIS - .. - TENNESSEE.

ERECTED A LAROE ANDHAVING Rectifyina Eetablishmant. we are
prepared to furnish to the Trade and Country
Merchanta at yery redu-- prices. Liquors ol
all arradea and quality. Call and examine oar
Hlock end judge It ynnrselve-i-.

Xu tlie HtocUlioltlei-t- s

MEJIPIIIS GAYOSO GAS COMFY.

Ornci MrFtsGAToaoOiaCoiiPT,
Mmi-Hia- . !. Not, J, iMi7.

ADDITIONAL CALL OF TWENTYAN cent, on the subscribed stock of lha
Coinp-nyi- bereny maoe .ayaoia ai me vin-

y'i oftire, fouthw! corotr m i.l'n nd
fl'nTMB on or hf frf h Hth "ar of o--

(iiRi.itn P. Win. tee'T. W

RANKIN. STURGIS & CO

MKMIMIIS

FKUT rRESERYIXO UOl'SE,

F.cily Eupplies Wloieialeand Retail.

4C0 llalhy itrtet, idar Gajoaa Bcnaa,

MENPUIS.TENX

P
IIr lVhltniore fc Vo.
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EVERY AFTERNOON. EXCEPT SUNDAT,

E. VHITMORE AND F. A. TYLER,

Under the Arm nam of

WIIITMORE Ac CO,
it

No. 13 Madlion Straet,

The Pttai.io Likii la aerred to City mhacrl
ben by faithful camera at FIFTEEN CENTS
per week, payable weekly to the camera.

By mail (in advance)) One Tear, ttit at
months, $4 : three months, $2 : one month, 75
eenu.

Newadenlera supplied at 2V eenta per opr.
Coiuuiunioationa uoon auhieeta of seneral In- -

terest to the publio are at all time acceptable,
neiecteu manuacripu wii.i. not be roturnad.

RATES OP ADVERTISING
First Inaertion.. . SI Oil ner aanare
ruosequent Insertions r'
For 0n Weok.......- -. S 00
For Two Weeks 4 50

or Three Weeks....-....- ...- 6 00
or One Month-...- .- 7 60
Disnlaved advertlaementa will ba obarffed ao-

cordin it to the nrxoa occupied, at above rate-s-
mere ooinc twelve lines ot aoiid type to tn
inch.

Notlcea In looal eolumn inserted for twenty
ocnta per line for each insertion.

Special Noticea inserted lorten eenu per line
lor each insertion.

To rearulur advertiaem we offer anoerior In
duoementa, both aa to rata of charges and man
ner oi displaying their tuvora.

All advertisomenta ahonld be marked th
enecifio lenirth of time thn are tn hm i.nhlisheil
II not ao marked, they wi ll be inserted for ona
month and oharfted accord ineriy.

Advertiaemonta nubliahsMl at lntervala will ba
cnargea one Dollar per aquare lor each inser
tion.

All bills for advertising are dua when con
traeted and payable on Oinnnd.

va-A- II letters, whether unen bnsineaa or
otuerwuie, must ne addressed tn

WHITMORE A CO.,
Publishers nod Proprietors.

tSf At Omaha, Nebraska, the Print
ers- - Union are on a strike, the men re
fusing to work at forty-fiv- cents per
thousand ems, and asking more pay.
printers' Btrike h:is also ocenrred in the
office of the New York Journal of Com

merce, the proprietors and their work
men differing, lowever, about a question
of rules and nut of wages.

The decay of the speculative
branch of the . petroleum business in
Pennsylvania is shown by the decrease
of the population of Pithole city. During
the bight of the petroleum excitement it
numbered fourteen thousand people,
whilst at the October election it polled
but ninety-tw- votes, indicating that its
population is much less than one thou
sand.

J6In Paris there is a collection of
thirteen hundred newspapers, published
in all parts of tho world. La Liberie,
commenting on this, says that according
to a careful estimate, there are 12,600

newspapers- now published in the world
n Europe, 7000; America, C000; Asia

Africa, etc., 500. Their' total daily cir
culation is estimated at twelve million
sheets.

l?The report ot wrecks, made to the
French Government, show that during
the month of September last 135 vessels
were lost, of which 71 were English, 20

American, 13 French, 10 Prussian, and
the remainder of other nationalities,
The total number of wrecked vessels
during the first nine months of 18C7 was
1985, as compared with 2051 during tho
samo period of lSGfi.

IS?" The British Medical Journal
states that in Canada the French resi
dents eat a great deal of meat; the Eng
lish but little. The former are robust,
and the diseases predominating among
them are of the digestive organs, whilst
the lattor are less vigorous, and pulmo
nary diseases predominate among them.
This, the Journal thinks, is a strong
argument in favor of beef.

I Dullness of trade prevails outside
of as well as in America. A letter from
Glasgrw, Scotland, says that although
the price of cotton is nearly as low as it
was before the war, there is no demand
for goods, and the manufacturers are as
badly off for orders and the operatives
for work as they were in 1857. There is

more starvation in Glasgow and its
neighborhood just now than at any time
for ten years past

16 Of the daily newspapers pub-

lished in Paris that take part in political
discussions, six are classed as govern
ment and fifteen ocnosition. On the
Italian question eight of the latter sup
port the policy of the Emperor. Some
of those which still oppose him are very
bitter, and one of them recently solicited
contributions for the Garibaldians. Con-

tributions have for sometime past been
taken in Paris for the Pope.

liar The price of butcher's meat, ac-

cording to the London papers, still keeps
low in the north of England. They state
that the very best legs of muttoai and

bind quarters of lamb may be purchased

at retail for fourteen or fifteen cents a

pound, and inferior parts for cine to

twelve cents. The wholesale sheep mar-

kets in that section have not been so

depressed for years. Beef is firmer, but

excellent meat may be purchased' at
moderate rates in all the retail markets.

1ST Whether Dr. Livingstone is alive
or dead is not yet satisfactorily settled.
The indefioiteness of all the reports that
have reached Europe has alternated
hopefully and dcapairioKly. Once moro
hope ia in the ascendant Tho Cape of
Good li ope Mail, in
England, brinca the substance of a letter,
in which air. J. S. Moduli, a missionary,
expresses a slrnng hope that his di- -

lincuiRheu relative, Ir. I.iTir,glnne, it
still alive. A report, sja Mr. Moduli,
ha been received at Zanzibar, of Liv-
ingstone's parsafe through district
" more remote than the piac where he

as said to have been killed.

JLi
it;
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Confessing Judgmsnt.
In commentingupon the overwhelming

majorities by which the popular will has
lately expressed its condemnation of
Radical policy, it is edifying to see ho
leading organs of radicalism, which have
been the most extreme and truculent in
their advocacy of the measures which
have just been repudiated by tho pcop'e,
now virtually concede that they have
been in error, and are twisting and turn
ing to find some way of extrication from
(he consequences of the odium in which
they bave involved their cause and parly,
Those, who are the most ferocious when
llipy possess power are generally the
moat abject when their capacity for
mischief is diminished; and wo see an
illustration of this truth in the altered
tone of presses which, whilst they thought
they bad the world in a sling, were ram
pant, and reckless of tho effects of their
policy upon capital and labor, trade and
commerce, material and national pros
perity, upon the peace and repose of the
whole country, and as indifferent to
human happiness, and even life in one
section of it, as if the inhabitants of that
section wero pirates and savages, out-
lawed from the pale of civilization and
of all mercy, human and divmo. in
calling upon General Grant to lift them
out of the mire in which they have
plunged themselves, they virtually ao
knowledge that a now line of policy
is necessary to redeem the bluuders
and crimes tbey have been guilty of,
and that the eclat of a great mili
tary name is essential to accomplish
that perpetuation of power which
their measures have endangered. The
New York Evening Post, a Republican
journal which has been generally sober
and moderate, candidly confesses that
the extreme course of Congress nas had
much to do with the change in the publio
mind. It declares that the Republicans
have had entire power and responsibility
ever since the close of the war, but tho
three things which were required of
them to restore the Union, put our
finances on such a basis that business
men might know what to look forward
to, and devise a system ot taxation which
shall, supply the wants of the Treasury
without interfering too much with the
productive interests of the nation they
have not accomplished, and the people
are dissatisuod. It cbargeB that nearly
all that Congress has done since the
constitutional amendment, articlo 14
(securing the civil rights of all men in
the States), was passed, " has been need
les?, violent, unstatesmanlike we might
almost say lnnatical; and that it that
amendment had been proclaimed as a
finality, the South would have gladly
acceded to its terms; but Congress could
only be satisfied with "shearing the
Executive of the powers which render
him responsible, aud with dictating to
the States their domeslio constitutions.
Somo of them went so far as to propose
that a uniform law of suffrage should1 be
forced upon all the Slates, loyal as well
as rebel, in equal disregard of the policy
of the Constitution and of tho opinion of
tho people.", -

The Tribune proceeds to proclaim that
tho Republican party rests undor two
obligations; the first to the frecdmen,
and the second to the nulionul crodit;
and that if any evasion or concealment
of its principles is attempted, it will go
down and deserve its fate. The differ
ence betweon Mr. Greeley and those who
are running off to Beek some refuge from
tho dilemma in which tbey have placed
themselves is, that bo had a distinctive
policy, and that not a profcriptive one,
and that if he advocated universal suf-

frage, he also advocated universal am-
nesty,' thereby exhibiting a humanity
and breadth of view which hold out
somo chance ot recoucinalion, and
under which bo does not feel the
Bame necessity to (ice from impending
retribution thut uweighiug heavily upon
those who disfranchised intelligent while
men, while they enfranchised ignorant
blacks, and have been clamoring gen
erally for a merciless proscription. The
elections, however, teach a lesson to all
shades of Radicals, the most humane as
well as tho brutal, that some trust is to
bo put in the Southern people to do
themselves what most nearly concerns
them, or what is needful and practicable,
n adapting their laws and policy to the

chanced situation, without lorcing
precipitately upon them by arbitrnry
congressional legislation. Baltimore
bun.
The African Policy Must bs Abandoned,

The course of leading Radicals in
Congress has been so utterly disorgan
izing and corrupt, and so obviously de
structive ot all harmony in the Amen
can Union, that moderate men of th
Republican party will be excusable in
the face of toe world, if they squarely
rebuke and repudiate their unconstitu- -

lonal action, as the people bave done.
They will not only be excusable, but
they will, receive the plaudits of mac
kind for such an honest confession of
error, and such a manly mode of ex
hibiting it

1 he brutal farce of military negroism
as been played before the people and

tney bave not applauded- - On the con
trary, the people throughout the country
have said, in the most emphatic manner

"We have had enough of this trifling
with sacred things; let us get back to
the legitimate drama of national life.

What is the present condition ol
things in the United States? In th
first place, the Staterare not united. If
the Radical dogmas could be established

nd sustained, there would be co United
States. For a very little time there
might be twenty-si- x States holding ten

tales under militory subjection, while
the negroes could be placed in possession
of all the franchises, rights and proper-lie- s

of the Southern people. This slate
of things could not last because negro
rule there would bring ruin and degrada-
tion all over the ten States,' the twenty- -

x free States would soon split into
fragments, and the whole country would
be one grand dis united mass of rival
States ; with misery and a total decay of

II prosperity, as the inevitable result
in the second place, the Mates can

never be united under the inlamotis
scheme concoried by the Radieal polit-
ical leaders. The people of the North

II not now, or ever, consent to a union
ith negro Stales; nor will the people of

he North much longer stand passively
by, looking at the millions npon millions
of their hard earnings consumed, day

fter day and month after month, in
utitaiuing armies merely In force loath

some nrgra siipremscy upon our own
rare. J

The lea Southern Slates are not out of
the I'nion ly any circumstanc-- s of the
war; they are kept oat of the Union
wholly ly Congressional action, and
solely for the purpose named; and an- -

m&m
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dnr military and negro rule, these base
Radical leaders nave boped to tyrannic
over all our people. This the peopl
have at last been brought to tee ; and
they have apoken at the pull
that this negro military usurpation
must cease. Such is the present condi
tion of things. Tbt parly future condi
tinna hoth North and South, denpnds en'
tirely upon the course that the Radical
leaders in Congress may adopt. If they
listen to the voice whn:b has gone forth
over the country, as the premonition of
tho future action of the while people on
this continent, all will be well. If they
discard its solemn teaching, fearful dis
asters will be urjon us almost at once.

If Congress, putting faith in the false,
wicked and unconstitutional exposition!
of auch leaders, as Weudull Phillips and
Thadduut Stevens, attempt to go on in
the course tbey have started upon, and to
perpetuate tho policy already inaugu
rated of acting "outside ot the consutu
tion," the people of the North will not
submit to it They will not, because
they dare not Submission to this sort of
congressional usurpation would show a
weakness which is not in the nature of
the American people in any State of the
Union. nttiburg rosL

Aa Investigation Called For.

Our readers are all aware that some
timo ago, the owl-lik- e Wisener, of Bed
ford, claimed and was paid the modest
little sum of 97500 at a 'Tee lor a lew
hours work alleged to have been spent in
vindicating the mBjesty and sanctity of
the glorious Franchise Law."

This, thing of practicing for the Statu
seems to be a good thing. It pays well.
For a man, with a small stock in trade, we
know of no better investment Besides,
it is a cash business ; and, furthermore
one doesn't bave to jog ' about
on horseback, 'over rough roads
from one county to another in quest
of Bomo court-wor- n client, for a pitiful
foe of ten, twenty-fiv- e or fifty dollars,

This business is all done by railroad
and telegraph, and the traveling usually
paid form a tree ticket. Ulorious bust
ness this nearly any "jack-le- g" could
earn his salt at it The fact is, it was
too good a thing for Wisoner to bi per
mitted to enjoy a monopoly ot it A
"fair trade" must be had. Maynard
must have his portion- - Newt ratter
son must have his. Noah must draw his
share, and how many others have fas
tened their grabs upon the pile, we do
not know, but we find the following in
the Jaanncret Saturday:

To be Looked Into. Gen. Trowbridge,
of East Tenuessee, was appointed by
authority of an act of the Legislature
lust fall to go to Washington in behalf of
the East ieuncssee and Virginia, and
tho East lennes9co and Georgia rail
roads, to collect the claims of those
roads against tho Government for the
use of the same during the war. He
conferred with the Secretary of War who
refused to pay tho claim unless the Pres-
ident appointed a committee to investi
gate the mutter. This the Presideut
declined to do. After remaining in
Washington for three weeks he returned
to Kooxville. Subsequently he was
requested to come to Nashvillo to see
General George II. Thomas about
the claims referred to. Ho did so, and
charged tho State $25 for the "service."
The General afterwards sout in bis little
bill for ouo hundred and ninety days at
$10 per day, lor ' services winch he
claimed to have rendered at Washington.
Governor Brownlow ordered the bill to
be paid, and it was done. We hear that
the committee appointed by the Legisla-
ture to investigate the school fund and
other funds will also look into this nice
little arrangement, by which, it is
charged. Gen. Trowbridge drew nearly
$ 2000 from tho State Treasury for mere
pleasure trips to Washington, which re
sulted in no benefit whatever to the
parties in whose behalf he was employed.

Two thousand dllars I Enough, we
should say, to stock a moderate sized
family with brcadstufls for tho winter.
We know a good many lawyers in this
" beat," of several years' standing, who
might be induced to accept that sum all
in cash for a whole year's work ; and
some of these lawyers are not regarded
pa idiots by any means. Knoxville Free
rrcss.

Admiral Bemmes' Lecture.
This gallant naval

hero and most estimable gentleman de-

livered a lecture on Tuesday evening
Inst, to a select crowd of ladies and gen-

tlemen of Florence, in the Wesleyan
University Building, kindly granted by
the Trustees and Professor Rico for the
purpose. The .Admiral, by request,
chose for his subject the " Crnise ot the
Alabama," rendered famous in story;
and right smoothly and eloquently did
he glide through the incidents and me-

mories that cluster so thickly around
her varied and wondorful cruise. .

After dwelling upon her construction
and outfit, and rendering a lucid and
very satisfactory description between her,
an armed vessel, fitted in every particu-
lar by a de facto government, and a pri-

vateer, and before entering npon the in-

teresting chapter of lfTr many captures.
the Admiral enchained his listeners with

description of the physical properties
of the ocean, holding all present chain
bound by the pathos of eloquence that
marked every word of utterance, and
proving very satisfactorily, that the Ad-

miral was-wel- l versed in things philo-
sophical as well as nautical.

Altogether, tho lecture was ono of
much interest to intellectual minds, and
will be long remembered by those who
had the pleasure and satisfaction of
hearicg the "gallant old tar " discourse
so fervently and modestly of stirring
and ever memorable events in which he
was the principal actor. Florence Gi
ft!'.
J. li. "WASSON & CO.,

Wholeia't Deal en la

TAINTS. OILS. DYE STI FFS.

And aa en,lie--s Tnety of

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES. ETC. ETC

rcriraott to

XIPCEX & KEAKIET. AN D JX0. A. XIPGEX.

Xo. 31 Main Street:,
tlFMPHtS, : . . - TEWES.SEB.

im n n
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DRUGS, MEDICIiJES.

POMADES, PERFDMERY

u mi

CLOTHING.
CLOTHING! CLOTHING I

AVINli KKCKNTLT REPLENISHEDIT mv aiock of Fall and Wlntor Clnthint
ith lha laleat styles and novelties whioh the

Kaslnrn market alTurda, I rtspect fully solicit
niy friends and the oublio federally to call and
examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.
My stock Is composed of

MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS'

Chillrens Clothing- -

of varlont styles and fabrics. A larire variety
r HUNTS'. YOUTHS' AND BOYS' FURN-IN- O

HOODS, 1. a., Shirts, I'ndvrshirts, Draw-er- a.

Hosiery, Linen and Bilk tiandkerchiefa,
Hoves, riUMnders, Hats, Trunks, Valises,

Caroet Bags, Umbrellas, etc., aduptad to both

Wholemle and Retail Trade.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS ara solicited to
lamina my Block, aa I lenl confident I ean

make it o their interest to buy, as I am aotor-nnnt- d

NOT TO 1)K UNDLKoOLD by any
home in the city.
' A.. JUST,

fl 215, Main street.

WINTER GOODS.

NORTH S MURPHY,

327 MAIN STREET UP STAIRS

JJAVE RECEIVED-FI- NE

UNDER WEAR,

HOSIERY, Kl'BIAS,

K00DS, S0NTAGS,

AND

sua w l s ,
In addition to their usual ,

'

ASSORTMENT OP VARIETIES,

' " JAND

FANCY GOODS.
i

City and Country Trade will find the
assortment Rood, and PRICES TO ACCORD
WITH TUB TIMES.

NORTH ft MURPHY,
4 327 Main street upstairs.

3 p-- o M

T IS AN UNFAILING REMEDY IN Al .L
cases of Nouralsia Facialis, often eflcotina a

perfect, cure in leas than twenty-fou- r hom e.
rom me useoi no more than two oa turiii

rii.i.8.
No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous T)f.a- -

OR.se has failed to yield to Una wonderful renui- -
dial agent.

Even in thesevcrest cascsof Chronio NcunvJ- -

Ria and Koneral nervous I'.otanitemrnts, of
inan years standing-- allectins; the en tiro 8) 9--
mui. us ii,o i,ir i iuw uiiys, ur a, lew wornn mh
the ntmost, always nuurds tho most astonishin K
relict', and Tory rarely fails to produce a coin- .-

picto ana permanent cure..
It contains no druira or other materials In tk

Tichtettt dceroe iniurinua. even tn the most
delicate aud can always ba used witJi
PIRKKCT SAKKTY,

It ha long beon in constant nsa hv manv ril
our most eminent Physicians, who eive it Uoii
unanimous ana unqualified approval.

Sent by mail on receipt of price and postage,
One package...- - ....$1 (Ml Pnstjure 6 cents
pix pacsairi's o isi, - zj
Twelve packages 9 00. " 43 '

It is sold by all wholesale mi1 retail dealera
in Drugs and Medioinea throughout tha United
oiaias, ana oy

TURNER & CO., Sole: Proprietors,
120 Tremoni street Boston, Mass.

-- S0

lVotloo to C;ity Voters

MAYOR'S OFFICE, CITY HALL,
Mkiiit.i.s, Tsnw October 30, 1W7.

OFFICES FOR REGISTERING VOTER8
next Municiiml Klpatinn will be

openen tnis aay.at mo clock a. m and lor tne
nexi imrry aays, at tne lo Mowing places :

First Ward R. T). Rnncrh neuter. Vo.
Jackson stroet.

Second Wai.1 Win Ci ... R.t.!.tr K. 47
romar srroei.

Third Ward F. J. A f rail. Rtgistor. No. 248
oecona sirii.Fourth Wart J. B. Woodward, 'Resistor,
No. 81U Second reel- -

Fifth Ward w. L. Marsh, Register. No. 46
Bcal str'ct.

Sixth Ward Jamea Ilanka. Register, Wald- -
ran mora, Main straot.

Ward- -J I. Wimberly. Retbtof,
Fcnrus'.n building-- . Beul atreet,

Kiith Ward Frank. TafL
Attention is oallrd to the Tnllnwin; extract

irt'in me hit quarter, in re'ation to the aboTe.
The Keaifter shall open books for tha rerie-tratio- n

of all peraona allowed l y existing; laws
tn vote in any tnuniaii-a- election, and who re-
side in said ward ; and every ro'er in each
ward shall, before offrina to Tote, cao?e bim- -
eeu toe retrmrrtM in aaui honky, and shall
receive from the Reriater a certificate of rosis-tratio- n.

whirh ahall he numbered to correspond
wiih the name and number on the boos of the
Register : and no person ahall ha eufTcred to
Tote at any mnnicipal election who ahall not
bare and produce to tne JaHpee of election his
ccrtifirate as aforesaid: and na voter shall ha
allowed to vote in any other ward thn tha one
where ha resides and is recitcrd."

W.O. l.dKLANP. Maror.

icxciimioK
JOB PRINTING- - OFFICE,

7 1-- 3 MhcUkoii Street,
IT STAIRS. - - MEMTHIS, TENS.,

WM. IIi:.KY, rrop'r.

t IA. KTYTW r? PLAIN AND FASCTA COMMIKCIU J' H HRIXIIJfti deto order Al L'tWrT PR Ifr. M

UJDJ
Flfleen Cents Per YVecke

1S67. NO. 05.

MACHINERY.
. S. kATTBSWS. CarT.J.O.ALIlXilDSI.
UMMUwta.aluUwwaa:Os. Law rrUfs hurt, Mlis

MATTHEWS & ALEXANDER,

Kanufaatnrer'f Agents for the Sal of

Agricultural Implements,

SfACIIIXEItY, SEEDS,

AMD- -

GEXERAL COMMISSIOX MERCHTS,

IVo. 7C Second St.,
Atp.es Building, Opp. Court Sqcark,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

Have For Hale
25 MILBTJRNE'B CELEBRATED IRON-AXL- B

WAUONS.

25 MIMIITRNR'S CKLEnRATEO
WA00N8-orer- .t) Bold in

Memphis; all warranted for 12 months,
and only $12 50 damages claimed for break-
age.

60 CARVER G1N8. from 40 to 80 saws, wood
and Iron frame.

25 TODD'S I Sf PROVED BULLOCK COT-

TON PRESSIIS double geared and tn
work by crank. Twa men can make 00

pound balo.

10 TODD'S IMPROVED HORSEPOWERS,
for running Uins and (irist il ills tha finest
power made.

JAMES TODD STATIONARY ENGINES,
of all sites from 20 to power.

TODD'H PLANING" MTLT.S AND
MACHINERY, of all kind,.

' furnished at short notice.

PORTABLE RTEAMENQINES, of all siies,
from 4 to power.

STATIONARY ENGINES, of all sties, from
20 to power.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE SAW MILLS
Todd's and other makes.

GIN SEGMENTS, for 10 and 12 feet wheels,
complete.

RAILROAD AND LEVER HORSE POW-EK-

2, 4 and 8 horse power.

75 TONS OF IRON TIES (low to the trado).

100DOZEV CEDAR BUCKETS, Iron and
brass-boun- assorted (lov to tha trade).

100 NESTS CEDAR TUBS (low to the trade).

10 BUCKEYE CIDER PRESSES, to dote
consignment.

l m and n horskTpowdr PORTABLE
ENGINE, second-han- low for cash Jnust
be sold.

1 6 HORSE POWER, seoond-han- d, cheap.

1WH0RSE
RY

'EN-
GINE and SAW-MIL- L all complete oan
ba bought low.

2R0SAWand20 SAw"GINS(bui little uied)
low for cash.

1 DANIELS' PLAnTnG MACHlNE-cu-ts
31 inches wide and 25 foot long can be had
at a bargain.

PLOWS of all kinds:
FEED CUTTERS:

THRESHING MACHINES :
RLAPEKS ANB MOWERS s

LATH MACHINES:
WHEAT DRILLS I

LILLIE'S FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

DEER INO COTTON PRESSES
COTTON PLANTERS :

COTTON SCRAPERS ;
COTTON SWEEPERS i

CULTIVATORS :
CORN PLANTERS:

SHINGLE MACULNES.
-- WOOD AND G MA-

CHINERY, of all kinds, ordered on short
nntice, and furnished at manufacturers'
price.

MECHANICAL,

T. S. JTJK33S,
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- WORKER,

AND DIALKK IK

STOVES AND TIX WARE.
Particular attention paid to

PUTTING UP AND REPAIRING FURNACES t STOVES

Cotton Brands and Stencil Plates Cut.

nnTTwn niTTTrnTwn. . ivn. orum....II,,., I 4 J 1 .1 1

KVVXJob Work promptly executed and war
ranted. Also, sole manulaoturer ot

JUKES' RAILROAD CAN,
the best Can now made for shipping oils, ate.
i sea or tne principal urusreuu in tua city
and give universal satisfaction.

T. R. JTTRES,
3 2n Second street. Memphis.

J0SEPU FLANNEBY,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER.

Gas and Steam ripe FIf ter,

;3 Jeflcrsou St.,
MEMPHIS TEXS.

KEEPS CONSTANTLY OX nAND A WELL
SELECTED STOCK OF IRON

AXD BRASS LI7T AND
JTiTirrc ptrfps. 7"

R. G. CRAIG & CO.,

370 Main l. (Jaksou HI oek),

MEMPHIS, TEXK
irEAnEOFFERIN TO OUR FRTKNDS
It and caponier, this sea.nn a full and

complete aiock of 1). L.XIKETH A BONS
luitly eeleura'oa

GYItl) KIV SEEDS
Also, alt the desirahfe varieties of

UKASS AM) ri!2LI SEEDS,
Fertilirer". Guano. Land Tlaitcr, and Super

phosphate of Lima or Raw Bone Dust.

Garcleu Implement, Etc.
R. O- - CR AIrt CO..

4MJ1 X79 Main stre. H, Memphi. Tcne.

Bornl Havana Lc ttcrj of Cabs,
lOXDI CTED BY TMK FPANISH fiOT- -

V ' eminent: fXM.ixi, ja Cold, drawn erery J
wTrn-er- . n.ra. rnifi rwnts aria in: 'nra-tio-a

furnish.,!. Th. h..he.t r.m I.M.l iiie
Dot auxisa and all kin ds of (told and NlTer. j

TAVL'ilt A CO.. 1

4 No. 11 Wi til street, Kew York.

iu:iirriox i run: 1;

OF A

Standard Itomedy!
IN CONSIDERATION OKT1IR SCARCITY

ir.oney, and In ordor to plane il within
tha reach of all, wa hura raJuoed tha ine ofour

KING OP CHILLS
To tha low price of ONR DOLLAR per Bottle.
This Is the most powerful and certain com-
pound evor introduced for the permanent
eradication of all forms of Chills, Intermittent,
Remittent and Rillioua r'eyura. Neuralgia,
Dumb Chills, riun l'ain. and all these malarious
affections so eommon throui;hout the Houthern
country, It is put o In large bottles, with
Slain directions, ia pleasant to tha taste, and

not afleot tha head, aara or neryea.
WHAT IT CAN DO.

It cleanses the Stomach, arouses lha T.lver,v
opens tha Rowel, and carries of all Ilillinus
Matter, effoctinr quick and permanent eurea.

RADICALS
Who haye not become acclimated, and era con-
stantly troubled with a Chill or FoTer, who ara
Millions and full of Aches, and feel an Indispo-
sition to got about, should, by all means, usa
this truly Talus hla Madioinal Compound, which
Is prepared by Phyaiciaila of Twenty Years'

in this malarious country.
CONSERVATIVES

Who have no time to lose, foolinr with Tarlous
mixtures of tha day, and who have no money
to throw away, oould not do better than tn
spend One Dollar for tha Kl.Vfl Of 11 11, 1. S
and ba cured ef all f rms of Chills, Fever, Etc.
Its taste ia pleaaunt, and it never atleot tha
head or aara.

MECHANICS OF MEMPLTIS,
Ynnr time la money, and why do yon eontinne
with tbo Chills. Fevers, etc, losinc ao muck of
your precious lima when a remedy is so near at
hand and so cheap. Our remedy builds up the
system, p'acint it npon a mod foundation,
remodels by pursinf the aystem of all flaws,
and places you on foot with sound timber.
Send and procure one boit'e. and be perma-
nently cured. Prioa only One Dollar.

FARMERS AND PLANTERS
Visiting; theeity would srently consult their own
interest hr purchasing a supply of this never
failing; King of Chill: Much time can ba
saved by curing; tha Chills immediately, and
this medicine uproot tho disoaae and so
destroys the cause that It will nut return, as it
does when cured with quinine.

MERCHANTS AND CLERKS,
Why will yon lose go many golden momenta of
ypur life, in shaking and complaining ot chilly
sensations, Fevers, Headaches, pains in the
Rones and.Inints, Lassitude, Rilliousneas, etc..
when the insignificant sum of One Dollar will
peedily restore you to heiiltb, vigor and buoy-

ancy T It is pleasant to the taate, produoea no
roaring; or butting in the head, no riniting of
the ears, hnt acts quickly and effectually. After
uing one bottle you will bava no other in your
house. ,

MOTHERS AND FATHERS
Who have pale, awarlhy, puny, and sickly
children, having little or no appetite, imperfect
dircstion, inactive liver, indisposition to play,
litit are cross, peevish and drooping about, with
slight fevers sometime during the day, can be
effectually restored tn the bloom of health, by
giving small doses of the Kino; of Chills four or
live time a dav. Do not foriret t'ie naino.
Promaeoole A Co.'s KINO OF CHILLS. I'rico

l 00. Sold by all Druggists. J. P. Drom-r.ooi- .g

A Co., Proprietors, &1 Main street,
Memphis.

YOUR WIFE
Possesses charms in proportion to her health,
and she measures a husband's love by the inte-
rest ba evinces in her welfare while she is sick.
Now, if you wish to retain in tact yonr wife's
love and afieotion undiminished, and desire
that she regain her health and former benuty,
yon should, by all means procure one bottle at

ENGLISH EESIALE BITTESS,
A compound that is actually restoring health
to mora sickly females than all other retnediea
combined. It only propoaes to cure those I

Fterine Complaints peculiar to the female sex.
by the medical profession nil

over the country, as it is no secret nor patent,
and cfl'octa ourea --bona fide cures- - after.ali other
means fail.

OLD AND YOUNG FEMALES
Have long needed a medicine that would relieve
them of all those Female Complaints nnd
Irregnlaritiea which prove so trnublasoma all
over the Southern country, and they run now
confidently rly upon the curative powers of thn
Eneliflh Female Bisjtera. It arnuea, restores
and regulates. IvS cures are rapid and perma-
nent. If troubled with painful, suppressed r
irregular Menstruation, Hysterica, Loucnrrhoeii
or Whites, Falling of tha Womb, Ulceration of
the Womb, Chlorosis, and all those symptoms
which follow, this medicine will relieve you.

THAT N YOUNG GIRL,
Whose bloom has departed from her cheeka ;
whose eye has loat its lustre; whose intellect
has lost il brightness ; whose countenance
betokens gloom and despair; who is pale, ema-
ciated, feeble, titleless, repulsive with palpita-
tion of the heart, swimming of the head, cold
feet and hands, can be restored to perfect health
and beauty by using tha English Female
Bitters.

MARRIED LADIES,
A syou value your life, and health, and per-
ioral charms; aa you are now troubled with
some' complaint peculiar to your sex ; aa you
have .een under treatment of some physician
without benefit ; as you have nearly concluded
that your .tase oannot be reached ; let us insist,
let na urge .you to I y aside your fears and pre-
judice, in rVard4 to Advertised remedies, for
one time in yni'r life, and try one single bottle
of Engliah Fe.fale) Bitters.

Wa are well aVare that many persons snu
at tne ioea oi usiilt " .mi,. iu,

and we know of many muhbtnt individ-
uals in this community, and if tbey bad their
way, many ot them would snub all you sickly
females in your grnvea. Cannot a worthy medi
cine be advertised T lmincainteiy, ana

a bottle of thia powerful llterino and
Srocure Tonic, and regain your health, strength
and color. Sold by all .Druggists.

J. P. DROMGOOLE A CO.. Proprietors,
P.M1 Main atreet. McrpvHa.

$1,000,000 IN WATCHES!

FOR BALI OS THE POPOLAB

ONE PRICE PLAN,
U1TIKO IVEBT PATRON A

HarJsome and Reliable Wakh !

For the low prioa of Ten Dollars I

WrTHOTJt REGARD TO VALUE

ASD NOT TO BS PAID FOR

Unleaut I,crfectly Hotisfuctorif -

1IW Solid Gold Hunting Watches,-J25- 0 to Slftsl
iuv mngio vnseu i,oiu yatcnos,. oil to 500
Wl Ladies' Watches, Enameled,- - HM to .HoO
2l(!old Ifunt'gChro'r Watches, 2W to
Kill flold Hunting English Levers, 21 HI to 2..0

uoim nuni a nupiex n atones, j.'si to 200
ion (Jold Hunt'g Amer'n Watches. 1K1 to 2.:1
ftii Finer Hunting I. overs , 51) to l.KI .

0(1 Silver Hunting Duplexoi, 75 to 2..II
ilUol(l Ladies' Wat'hes,- -. &fl to 2'M)

ltlalOold Hunting Lepines,. ft'i to
lwai .Misceiianeoua&iiv'r Watches, MMo - lilLf1 Hunting Silver Watches, 25 to 51)

auisi Assoriea n atencs, all kinds,- - 10 to
Evory patron obtains a Watch by this ar-

rangement, costing but $10. while it may ba
worth $10110. Ao partiality thown I

We wish to immediately d'spose of the abova
magnificent stock. Certilieatea. nmin th
articles, ara placed in aealed envelopea, and
well mixed. Holders are entitled to the arti-
cles named on their eartinrat up"n payment
of Ten Dollars, whether it be a Watch worth
$I01P, or one worth leaa. The return ot any of
our certi Scale entitlea you to the art ele named
thereon upon payment. irrespective of i worth,
and as no article value! less than flu is named
on any certificate, it will at once keaen that
this ia

No Lottery, but a Straightforward Le
gilimate Transaction, ichich may

be participated in even by
the most fastidious I

A single certifi-at- e will be sent hv mail, no.f
laid, upon reecint o' 25cert, five for $ . elevenJor J thirty-thre- and e'ecart premium for

(5. aiatv-si- x and mora v&luar.lj. ,rTnr,,. f m

10. one hundred and m- at superb Wateb for
I5. To Agents, or those wishing eo,pl vaient.

this is a rare opiwtunity. It is a legitimately
conducted business, duiv authorised ba lha
Government, and opea to the fiuost carelul
acruliny. TRY LSI

WEIGHT, LEO. & CO., Importers
161 BROADWAY, Ngsr Yoat

i

T. B. MICOU,

Attorney - at - Law.
NO. 23 ErFERSON ST.,

MEMPHIS, : ; TEX XESS HE.
IA El


